
B,. Carol,a Monleoa . 

lUo~~ J)'Jti.TA PI • · . deleptu from the chapters, and 
~lectloa aad ldatallatJoli wu beld discuuiont of lc:Jcal chapter• prob

February 27thl" The new officen lema will be brouirbt befo~ the 
are: Betty Lumpkin, prelldcat; convent1on. . · 
Frances "Pal" Skinner,· vice.prul- Alpha Lambda Tau'• Grand .Re
dent; Bett)' lloore, .r««dlng 1ec- a;ent, or Pr~1ident, John Writht 
retary; RutiJ Baker, trea1urer; and will discuu expansion planr ·and 
Anne Tbomu, cornapondlrw ace- Pltn• for th~ annual coovention lO 
reQry. . · be held aho in Chattanooga, Tenn., 
' A par-t)'. wu riven at the home of in early Nov~mber of thit )'ear. 

. Betty La~pldn for the members The convention's main objecu for 
who IJI'aduated In March. They are : this year will be buildinl' prognma; 
I>orU Gorce, Anll Walker, Jacki~ aflll po1t war problemt confrontinr 
Grilfis, Dot Hinton, Mary Franc-es the variout chapte,-.. 
Etineis, and Frances Broach. The Gamm1·chapter of the Alpha 
CHI OKEOA L:ambd~ Tau Fraternity held their 

A group of nashee we're entertain
ed by the Chi" o·, at the aorority 
hoi* tut Tburld.ay nirht. The 

~ ~e wu beautifully decorated 
w'Hh tbe 1orority colors, cardinal 
aad atraw. sOnp were IUIIf and 
Jic'lt refruhmmt1 .wue 1erved. · 
. Sunday nhrht the Chi 0'• had a 

1pend-thc-niKht party iJI the house 
f6r a l'fODP of ·r111hees. Refresh· 
mente were served. 

KAPPA SIOIIA 
Kappa s~ had a rush part)' 

at Bac:onalield Woman'• Oub on 
Frlda7 night. The houte was beau
tifully decorated in the {tate rnity 
colors, •carlet, .,een and whitt. 
There was a program of music by 
Noxie Sullinn, Juanita Johnson, 
and Dick Blanchard. Ninety people 
enjoyed this affair. Some welcomed 
pestl -re: C.theren Harwell, 
Cordele, put Kapt,a Si~ Span· 
sor; Dot Davis and .Doria Goree; 
Bill Landru111, a Kappa Sirm• from 
the University of Miami, :tnd Jane 
Sparks from the Univenity of 
Gcorp. 

Chaperones for this affair wen! 
Miss Domthy Truu and Mr. aad 
Mrs.). C. Mallhews. 

y ALPHA LAMBDA TAU 
A meetintr or all the chapten of 

Alpha-bmbd~ -Fr.ternity -is 
athrouled next month, at which im
portant plans will be presented to 

meeling Wedneaday at which time 
office,. for the comllll' ·year were 
elected. Thoae that wen elected 
were Frank Pinkston, President; 
Aubrey Floyd, Secretary, and Elton 
Wal11, Vice-President. The newly 
elected president and Bill Blnell 
will be representatives of A.L.T. 
to the Pan Hellenic Coundl. 

PHI DELTA THICTA 
The Alumni and active member. 

of the Georgia Gamma Chapter of 
th~ Phi De Ita· T;het a heid their an
nual Founden' Day Banquet and 
Dann Fdiday, March 29th in the 
Waller Little Room of the Demp
sey Hotd. 

The principal ·~aht for the eve· 
ninK ... as Charlie Yates, a nationally 
known banker and golfer from At· 
lanta. Brothet Yatet ditc:uased the 
£rat. briefly and ~~~e con~tructive 

~u~~:rcstions. 
Alumni officen were elected for 

the coming year. Mr. Ward Dennis, 
Pruident; Mr. Donald P. Coleman, 
Secr('tary, and Mr. R. C. Souder, 
Treasurer. Plans were made to hold 
a ~onthly mt:etinB of the alumni: 

Attl'nding the banquet were 
forty-live •alumni, 1 few of whom 
were from the University of Geor
gia Medical School. 

Dour Bernard, Pre5ident of the 
t.Jercer ehapter. gavt'' :a summary 

(Cotltfnued on Pace -4) 

- -yoUR WRHITURE STORE IN MA~ON. 

c:.·-=- ·A. C. RHODES and SON . 
!Sa SECOND STREET 

MAGNAN. S~ALDING- LEE 

MacOREOOR- CORTLAND 

T&NNII RACKETS 

PENNSYLVANIA- WRIGHT a: DrrSON 

TKNNIS ·B~ 

; ' ~ .. . . -. ,, .. 
: -_.:. ~ -

KEYHOLE SAYS 
BJ'ItOPl 

Yost iuhlonable cour~e oa the DICKY, why don't Jou do jiOmethln~r about .that othe.- blonde on tbe 
campus thia q~~arter I& Dt-, Brinlm's ea•(lbf 
ll;atn.ge aa.;, Tile u•aal mucu- What happened to the "MEW' lD the ,tria' cHain&' room who didn't 
lir&e ob.erntfon "What a cla~a of ltaud •P when aaked. 
cirla," can .be turned around ~ rei It .-na 110111e of the bay1 pt Yft7 tp~ In CORNELIA'a pin
fer to the 8:00 clan of bo7••· • . tqllt. Better recount beeaUH I've bard one ·V~ girl Is ml11tnr. Bow 
We have been iaformrd that tbe did it pt on the bulletin board In the ~p. Some have abo been lefll 
prcrcqulaite for pa .. lnc lt a rina In BILL BIZZELL'• room. 
and not from a telephone, so fOU .JIM IVEY hu been heard atnctn~r, "HOLHES, HOLMES on the 
can have one ((Uelf as to what the 
cirb are ~yi111r their prayer• for · II 
Hedc, who wants to m.llce Ill "F"1! 

The •hoe 1itw.tion is definitely on 
the upstep. RED, RED, RED, II 
accenting tbe ~~(round~ 1cction of 
the feminine anatomy. There are 10 

rnany Peac:hea with pump• of cri~a
•cm that they actually cannot be 
namrol NOVIS BROOKS, bow
ever, haa the couraie to be different 
in a very attnu:tivr way with 1 pair 
of AQUA PUldPS. That's right, 
and e"-catching, too. 

Sunday m or n i o 1r in Tattnall 
Square Church is quite 1 fashion 
parade ... you can apot LOU JAR
NEGIN in yellow in cont111st with 
her hair which is everyone'• envy 
... The Garden variety steps in led 
by NOXIE SULLIVAN in a 5Pt· 

cially created blue straw crown 
piece decorated with. you guess it! 
PINR ROSES! OLGA GORE 
changes the scheme like a chamelon 
to ytllo101 rosew, followed by MARY 
ARNOLD with aqua flowers on a 
brown cha~au, HELEN CHAP
LIN with blue posies, and MARY 
HOLBROOK, who we are glad to 
welcome bade "ca!J~ftg" the flower 
climax with more pmk roset tilted 
jauntily onr one e~. ~ realize 
Chink haB, but we hope everyone 
else tam note or that demure grey 
hat that KATHERINE was wear
ing last Sunday. 

EYEFULL OF THE WEEK : 
D UBBA P 1 C K R 0 N in candy 
striped two-piece swim suit . The 
summe( shows promi~es of being 
attracti~e! 

Kappa Phi ·Kappa 
Holds IRIIIalloll 

At a recent meeting of the Alpha
Mu Chapter of Kappa Phi Kappa, 
the following were initiated as 
brothers : Hurh Whelen, Zeb B. 
Vance, Shelton Goble, Joseph W . 
Bland, Jmeph Larkin, B~n GUcs, 
Robert Hites, Elry Cash, Lewis 
Brazell, Harry W. Bently, Roy Hill 
Parks and J. Wallace Carroll. 

Kappa Phi Kappa is a profe~&ion 

:al 2nd honorary Eduational Fra
ternity. Officers of the local chapter 
are: President, Garnie Brand; Sec
retary, Bill Echob; Faculty Ad-

ranee." 
What co-.ct rate. the attention of the duhln~ WATSON TURK. 
ROSIE and JACK-one. ,..t.! the euteat eouple on the eampu._ 

lt...-e •~dcntly ealled It qulta. He .eema to be aatiafled with .JEAN 
WA TlUNS penonaliq now. 

Ha<r• 7011 hea~ of the trophy !finn to the loudeat 00, in Bhel"'Wood 
BaUt You'd have to work 8011le to take It from JOE MASSEY. 

Girt., ht~re'• one unattaehtd mal.-.WALLACE CRUMP. Be ean be 
reached by ~alllng the A TO 1ult.. 

SHORTY sure Is maldnc· a bit with thl!ee eute Maeon boyL Eh, 
KEENUM, CANNON, and DURLOO. Have you ehanpcl KEENUM, 
or are you Btlll a eowboy! . 

RUBY JO'a falthtulneu to the Kappa Sip aometlmN Interfere& 
with ... r Phi Delt but _,-thine at p.-esent Ia clear aailinc. 
, DUBBA and DISMUKES run a close raee for heine mentioned in 
Zeke'e column . 

BOB SlMS--tbe earapas glamor boy-doean't -m to have made 
his preference, yet. The itne farms to the ~ht girt.. However, from 
the laat gutter vjsited, RUSH got the brusiL 

ALtCE alwaya looka forward to the week-end•, but Mpeclal)y ~ 
PETE cornea down from Teeb. 

·WARREN WHITE, that "I've l011t my last friend" look l8 ·certainly 
mighty "come hither" to the CO«ll. 

LEOLA, bu your 2 :30-3:00 eonventione eveey afternoon proved 
profitable'! 
Im~ne FRANK PINKSTON, the new president of Alpha La=ba 

Tau, comift&' to fraternity meetiDg 1portine Upstick.. 
PUG, you'd better watch RAY. That crowd o{ campua eutlee that be 

always manages to pther around him don't go for hia piano alone. 
POT, do you think anythinc will ever come of your marriage to 

r-BO! • 
We hear through the usual channels that HARRY WADE, a former 

student, baa an eye on the matrimonial field. 
We ~heard GINNY RICHMOND ~in&' her opinion of RAD

FORD KING. It aounded pretty fnorable. You eoulda't be Joailg Out, 
eonld you DY AR! . __ . 

Have you resolve.rto leave the married men alone, NANCY NEAL 
It you do, you'll be a nun. 

Just a word for those old reliables-CAROLYN and BfLL, NOPI 
and DOUG, POT and CARMEN, GINNY and GENE, DUBBA and 
W. 0., RILEY MAE and BUTCH, LEAVELL and DOODLE, DEE and 
DICK, CLAUDIA and JAY, CAROLYN and FR~D, HAR~IE and 
10HN, NANCY and anybody, etc. 

Lemual hu been playing "PARR" to CRIMMINS. Come to baby dol 
Here'• hoping MARY MOORE gets hel' entangled love knotll un

tangled. 
CRIMMINS hat~ made the DISMUKE's all time llst. 
Who thinka DICK HUDSON is ''ku-utest" boy on the campuB! We 

don't know of anybody, sp we are aekinR' for our information. 

IDLE HOUR NURSERIES 
THE SOUTH'S LEADING FLORIST .... 

109 Cotton Avenue Macon, Georgia 

visor, Ed lt. Highsmith. [L---------------------------.J 

Ridin' high 
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